Quick Travel links:

- 4 miles from the M4 and 15 miles from the M25
- 20 minutes by car from Green Park and Buckingham Palace
- 17 miles from London Heathrow Airport and 35 miles from London Gatwick Airport
- Less than 15 minutes by Tube from Paddington Railway Station

**Holiday Inn London – Kensington High Street** in central London is located a stone’s throw away from the High Street Kensington Station connecting the affluent shopping district of Knightsbridge via the Circle and District lines. Whilst it is easily accessible from the M4 with London Heathrow Airport only a 30-minute drive, Earls Court and Olympia Exhibition Centres are only a 5-minute journey by car or bus from this Central London hotel.

**Directions From the airport**

**Heathrow Airport**
- By car (30 minutes – 13 miles): Follow signs from M4, Eastbound to Central London. M4 Leads into A4. Continue over the Hammersmith Flyover into Cromwell Road, turn left into Marloes Road just before Cromwell Hospital. Follow Marloes Road until it veers to the left. Turn right and you are there.
- By train: London Heathrow Airport to Paddington Station 20 minutes by Heathrow Express Train.

**Gatwick Airport**
- By car (75 minutes – 30.6 miles): Turn onto the M23 to M25 at Junction 7. Follow signs for Heathrow then take Junction 15, then same as from Heathrow.
- By train (30 mins): into Victoria Station via the Gatwick Express Train. Change for the Circle Line on the Underground clockwise towards Notting Hill Gate. Station: High Street Kensington.

**City Airport**
- By car (12 minutes – 12 miles): Head west on Hartmann Rd toward Camel Rd. Head for the A4/ Piccadilly, Slight right at A315/Knightsbridge, continue to follow A315, turn left at Wrights Lane and turn left again at Scarsdale Place.
- By train: from the dockland rail station at London City airport travel to Liverpool street and change to the Circle Line (anti-clockwise) towards Notting Hill Gate. Station: High Street Kensington.

**London Luton Airport**
- By train: Take a first Capital connect train to King’s Cross Thames link and then change onto the Circle Line (Westbound) on the Underground, via Notting Hill Gate. Stop: High Street Kensington.
- By coach (90 minutes): directly from the airport to Victoria Station

**London Stansted Airport**
- By train: Take the train to London Liverpool street (50 minutes) and then change onto the Circle Line on the Underground. Stop: High Street Kensington.

**Gs High Street Kensington Station**
Kensington High St, Kensington, London W8 5LA

- Walk south-west on Kensington High St/A315 towards Wrights Ln
  - 1.61 mi
- Turn left onto Wrights Ln
  - 0.1 mi
- Turn left onto Scarsdale Pl
  - 0.59 mi

**Holiday Inn London - Kensington**
Wrights Ln, Kensington, London W8 5GF